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Sergio Garcia, left, signs a
hat for a spectator as fans
follow him outside the 
clubhouse at Castle Pines
Country Club north of 
Castle Rock. The 
tournament starts today.
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UNC golfer breaks Greeley course record
THE VOICEMAIL ON Erik

Hogan’s cell phone reminds
callers to be sure and have

a great day.
From now on, achieving what

Hogan suggests his public strive
for may be difficult.

The former University of
Northern Colorado golfer set the
bar a little higher Tuesday after-
noon when he carded a 60 — yep,
a 60 — at Highland Hills Golf
Course to set a new course

record.
That’s 11-

under-par.  
Minus any

bogies, the UNC
senior marketing
major brought
Highland Hills’
tree-lined, 6,723-
yard layout to its
knees with nine
birdies, one eagle and eight pars.

It was a round that still 

has Hogan grinning from ear-to-
ear.

“I’m not sure I’ll ever play
Highland Hills again,” he joked.

No joking, I wouldn’t. 
Anything more than 60 would

be somewhat of a disappoint-
ment. His 5-under par 66 the day
before seems irrelevant right

about now.
“I’m shocked,” Highland Hills

pro Wayne Leighton said. “I’m
shocked that somebody can shoot
60 out here.”

Leighton, whose tenure at
Highland Hills is stretching into
its third decade, has seen his
share of under-par rounds, but
never anything even close to the
former course record of 63, first
set by former Greeley West and
UNC golfer Alan Abrams on May

21, 1977.
“We have a lot of tournaments

here and even when the best
amateur golfers in the state are
here, very rarely do I see one of
them hit in the 60s,” Leighton
said. “It’s just not done out here.”

Architect Frank Hummel never
figured anybody could bring his
baby to tears when he decided
the layout of every hole in 1959.

Samuel
Mustari

Golf 
Notes

Hogan

See GOLF, Page C6
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For complete Broncos Camp coverage,  go to www.broncocamp.com and www.greeleytrib.com

Sharpe tongue
Vocal leader returns
despite trying to be
TV commentator
BY MATT SCHUMAN
schuman@greeleytrib.com

It’s a good thing somebody did-
n’t want Shannon Sharpe to talk.
Otherwise he might not be back
with the Denver
Broncos.

The NFL’s
all-time
reception
and
yardage
leader
for a
tight end
might be
retired
right now
had he
been able to
work out a
deal with FOX 
Sports to be a commentator. In
fact, Sharpe probably would have
called it a career.

“Yeah, I think I would have if I
had gotten the FOX job as a com-
mentator because I was at peace
with myself,” Sharpe said. “At this
stage, it is not about the numbers. I
have the records. Do I need to have
the records by a 100 catches, by
200 catches? No. But coming back
here and Mike giving this opportu-
nity for me, I really felt that I could
come back here and help this team
get to a championship, and that is
what it is all about.”

What it’s all about for the Bron-
cos is not only bringing back
arguably the best tight end in NFL
history, but also a player whose
leadership capabilities were sorely
missed since he departed for the
Baltimore Ravens two years ago as
an unrestricted free agent.

Sharpe went on to win another
Super Bowl with the Ravens and
break former Cleveland tight end RICHARD M. HACKETT / hackett@greeleytrib.com

Denver Broncos tight end Shannon Sharpe, left, talks with fellow tight ends Desmond
Clark, kneeling, and Dwayne Carswell during the morning practice at Broncos Camp.
Now that Sharpe is back from his two seasons with the Baltimore Ravens, both Clark and
Carswell will return to their role as backups to the Broncos’ all-pro tight end. 

See SHARPE, Page C3

Carswell, Clark accept backup role
BY DAN MULLEN
gtsports@greeleytrib.com

When Shannon Sharpe left the Den-
ver Broncos after the 1999 season, it left
an opening at tight end.

For two seasons, Desmond Clark and
Dwayne Carswell filled that opening by
splitting time at the position.

Now that Sharpe is back, both Clark
and Carswell will return to their role as
backups to the Broncos’ all-pro tight
end.

Though both players say they will see
less playing time, they agree that their

role on the team does not change.
“I don’t think it changes except in

terms of my reps — they will be less,”
said Carswell. 

“I don’t really think my role really
does change. Last year, I didn’t come in
as a starting tight end,” Clark said. “I’m
still going to be a pass catching tight
end, I just may not see as many passes.”

At 260 pounds, the beefy Carswell
knows he will be the primary run block-
ing tight end.

“I’m going to keep doing what I’ve
been doing by setting screens and doing
most of the run blocking,” said Carswell,

who is beginning his eighth season with
the Broncos. “I think all of us are going
to play. When its my turn, I have to make
plays. That’s the way I look at it.”

The Broncos can afford to play three
tight ends because of the versatility of
Sharpe and Clark. The Broncos will at
times line up with two or even all three
tight ends on the field.

Like Sharpe, Clark is a converted
wide receiver who has built his reputa-
tion as a pass catcher. Clark left Wake
Forest University as the Atlantic Coast 
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The Broncos will
practice at 8:45

a.m. and 2:45 p.m.
at the practice field

near 20th Street
and 17th Avenue.
Times are subject

to change. For
more information
on training camp,

call 351-1099.

“If you saw him out
of his uniform, Ed
McCaffrey is a guy
you’d never think

was a football 
player. He’s gotta

almost geeky look,
like a Wall Street

banker.”

HEARD 
AT CAMP
HEARD 

AT CAMP

7
Number of workers

the Broncos had
shagging balls for

kicker Jason Elam as
he kicked field goals. 

58
Number of footballs

the Broncos use
each day at training

camp. 

100
Temperature at the

start of Wednesday’s
2:30 p.m. practice. 

1
The number of 

practices per day Ed
McCaffrey and 

Terrell Davis are
expected to

participate in during
two-a-days. 

2
Number of 

Emergency Medical 
Technicians on duty 

during practice.

TODAY 
AT CAMP

TODAY 
AT CAMP

ondeck
Find out who wins
an All-Weld 
showdown between
Windsor and 
Greeley West in
Legion B state 
baseball in Friday’s
Tribune. 

inside
LOSING AGAIN

Pittsburgh third
baseman Aramis

Ramirez puts the tag
on Colorado Rockies’

Todd Helton, who
was attempting to go

from first to third.
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lighterside
■ STILL GOING: Morten Andersen of the

Kansas City Chiefs says he wants to play in
the NFL until he’s 50 and shatter the stan-
dard set by quarterback-kicker George Blan-
da, who played until he was 48.

“It’s attainable if I stay healthy,” said
Andersen, soon to be 42. “I still love this
game. I still love the camaraderie and the
competition. The NFL is a lot of fun.”

whattowatch
THE MAJORS
WHO: Colorado Rockies vs.
Pittsburgh Pirates
WHERE: Pittsburgh
WHEN: 5 p.m.  
TV/RADIO: FSN, Channel 37 /
KFKA 1310 AM
• Complete TV listings, 
PAGE C8

Greeley
man goes
for gold
BY TODD HAMPTON
gtsports@greeleytrib.com

Cliff Buchholz slept well last night.
With two new gold medals he won

Wednesday in singles and dou-
bles shuffleboard
competition in the
Rocky Mountain
Senior Games held
here in Greeley this
week, the 90-year-old
Buchholz had no rea-
son not to sleep well.

Go back with him
in time to 1944, how-
ever, when he had
first moved to Gree-
ley — then a town of
16,000 — from
Tripoli, Iowa, and
his asthma was ruin-
ing his life.

“For a year I had-
n’t gone to bed,
could hardly 
breathe, just laid my
head on the table. Doctor said to come
out here to Greeley and if Greeley
didn’t help, to go to Arizona.”

Buchholz says that he didn’t want
to move to Arizona even though the
trip to Greeley wasn’t any instant
cure. “It took a while,” he says, “but I
got over my asthma.”

Eaton
defeats
Central
BY ROSS MAAK
maak@greeleytrib.com

FORT MORGAN — When a player
hits two doubles in one inning, it’s a
good sign that the team is going to
score some runs
that game.

When it comes
from the No. 9
hitter, that’s just a
pleasant surprise.

Eaton catcher
Travis Anderson,
who will be a
sophomore this
year, hit two dou-
bles in Eaton’s 10-
run fourth inning
to help the Reds
to a 14-4 victory
over Greeley
Central at Eddie
Underwood
Legion Park on
Wednesday.

Eaton advances
in the winner’s
bracket to today’s second round of
the American Legion B State Tourna-
ment.

See SENIOR GAMES, Page C10

See EATON, Page C7

Buchholz

senior
games

● Shuffleboard
results / C10
● More results
/ C8

state
baseball

Anderson

● Other Legion B
games / C7

See TIGHT ENDS, Page C3


